REPLY TO THE LETTER
I appreciate your interest in and comments on the article titled "Radiation Exposure of the Hand and Chest during C-arm Fluoroscopy-Guided Procedures" [1] . In this study, the distance from the center of the X-ray field to the physician was the distance from the axis between the tube and intensifier to the physician.
I am in total agreement with your comments. It is important for physicians to know their radiation exposure in spite of wearing several radiation-protective shields. In our study, dosimeters were located outside of the apron and radiation-protective gloves. Therefore, the exposure was not the same as the exposure inside the radiation protectors. In our pain clinic, physicians wear radiation-protective gloves and aprons, and their exposure may be lower than that reported in the study. A radiation-protective apron with 0.5 mm of lead-equivalent thickness attenuates over 90% of scattered X-rays [2, 3] . Therefore, the exposure to physicians' chests may be less than 10% of the exposure reported in the study. However, it is difficult to find studies that address the radiation-protective effect of gloves. The radiation-protective gloves in our hospital have a leadequivalent optical density of 0.022 mm. Therefore, the radiation-protective effects of gloves may be lower than those of the apron. We have investigated the radiationprotective effects of gloves and hope to publish the results in the near future. Although the shielding power of gloves is low, they can reduce exposure to physicians' hands. For physcians who do not use radiation-protective shields, there is no guarantee of their radiation safety.
In our study, larger distances from the radiation source were related to low radiation exposures. Therefore, it is important for pain physicians to wear as many radiation-protective shields as possible and remain at a safe distance from the radiation source.
